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's that it? HATtHER‘ ^ou ^iave not been able to find any alternative sources yet,
Mr" LeSAGE: Have y°u looked for them? You better ask him that. 

q _^y Mr. Thatcher:
looked forH?—^ a^erna^ve source °f supply yet, have you

Can get -and ,lemons-—A. I said that we can secure Italian lemons ; we
01>ly place I t-nmva ian lemons we want. In so far as oranges are concerned, the 
and there arp ° W - e ",e cai? Set these supplementary supplies is from Brazil 
®o far as granHVmi commg’ but the steamship service is very, very irregular. In 
offer but her nrio , 3re CüncernÇd, Jamaica did have a few boxes of grapefruit to 
Produce that, wc did t ° -'° lnuc 1 than the comparative price on American

Q Besaye:
It I may corrpp+ try ^orfcl? Africa?-—A. I do not believe there are any there. 
e°me here hrfm- *“° , African oranges and South African grapefruit have 
September ° t lc war during the months, if I recall correctly, of August or

(j By Mr. Thatcher:
them in nuam'i^611^ a/fer some of these alternative supplies and tried to get 
ln Canada? rr' , that not help to bring the price down for these things
fiUota?_À j would greatly enlarge the supply that is allowed under the
?°t want* to v "Tlder buying citrus ten days away speculative enough. I would 
foreign citru< tnture our company’s capital on bringing in huge quantities of

q YBy Mr- Lesage:
United State?6311 out'side of the United States?—A. I am sorry, outside of the

q Mr. Thatcher:
United «tot !hjnlc ^ is safe to risk spending large amounts of money in the 
sterling C0,,E! .0 bring it in, but you are afraid to risk it in say the British 
|etl day run f Ues? A. First of all you have got to remember we have got a
+ days to t ? California to the eastern seaboard. From California oranges take
> bring tj, ge. here- Let us assume Australia did have oranges and we wanted 
+ ^ Was avmimu or(^er get refrigerator space we would have to contract, 
;° gamble n +n e’ for. PossibIy 20,000 or 25,000 boxes. Then we would have
;° gamble °n * ?e condition for six weeks. In addition to that we would have
trifle a „n°nkltle stability of the market for six weeks. That would be too

q ^fc>amfc)Je.
say whetfip??^ many of the alternative sources are not feasible?—A. I would not 
1 Woulfj Kp1' the7 wcre feasible or not. I say as far as our company is concerned 

■ against that type of operation.

q Afr. Fleming:
s°Urces , ”El(l it be fair to say, Mr. Crelinsten, that some of these alternative 
,atld papers ■ # Promising enough to somebody sitting in Ottawa with books 
r,° risk his !n ■ ont of him, but to a man in business as you are, who is expected 
natives at flpoltal in importing them, they do not appear to be practical alter- 

aii.—a. I would not care to make that type of statement. I would


